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SHRI SUNIL MAITRA: Do you say MR. SPEAKER: Don't record. I have 
this after realizing the importance? not alJowed anybody. 

(Interruptions) (Interruptions)"'· 

MR. SPEAKER: How do you say 
that? Can't you realize this thing? 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA : Therefore, 
have it tomorrow. 

MR. SPEAKER: We can discuss it. 

",,1 q;'fT~T" an" j\ : OTelJ&l \iff, f~i 
iiflo ~oi{'"\. ~ ret' dfrq~ ij(ff Cfi~ at ar1< GlTO' 

~nq) ~fT 1ft I Ofiif ~Tqi ~o;:rT tfi~ c:) f1l Cfi~ 

if~ff Cfi~qT ~iT I Cfi(;f ~ iifl~ ~ffCfiT ~1=er)i;:e-

Cf~T ~~ {fT I 6fff~ ~ . f~ T iif i ~ iI~fJ ijf, 0'1 

~~itlT Cliff ~1=q)i;:tr 'l~T ~llJT I 

a1ttf~ "~)~lf : OfGf oner 'io \ifr~ct I 

q)1~~ f'1f'fJ'(!', ~T~iif U ~('fr~ Cfi~~ an\if fIT 
~q~T Cl)"{ ~iT t 

~) 1l;'f)~ Tlt GfltT.) : Cfi('f iif~ij' ~) \ifTct I 

atlffR q~)qq : if";r ill~T ~ fCfi q)1~~ 

f~f"fG' ~ ~~l~ Cfi~ ~> fiifiifoltr ~~CfT~~') 
ifiii'ef GI~1f ftfiCfij" i:fi~ ~rr) I 

~t t:f~) ~ Tlf .'fl.) : q;~ I 

attf~ ~~)q:q : ~ lf~ ~~ Cfiir~' fit) 
Cfi~ iif~~ ~, fTf I ~~ f~ af{OftffZ &) 

\if'~lfr I 

~, q;'f'~l" itTtT.1 : ifi(.Wf 1fi~<lT ~ I 

~, ~T"TCf~T~ ~Tf"): i1i~ lfT q~~il 

~~"{ ~) \ifT~ I 

~1 q~l~T" .,,,.,: it fq;~ ~fq"cfG-• 
q)~c:1T cti ~ ~~T ~ fetl Cfic:1 ~T If)"{CfT ~) I .. 

SHRI SATYASADHNA CHAKRA. 
BORTY: In the whole statement, not a 
single word is there, that fundamen~al rights 
of the Ceylonese people have been violated. 
It is not there in the statement. 

MR. SPRAKER: You are a professor; 
you are a very intelligent person. 

(Interruptions) 

MR. SPEAKER: I would ask you 
very respectfully to put all your ideas before 
him when you discuss it. What is the use 
of saying all this now ? 

DR. SUBRAMANJAM SWAMY: In 
view of the fast developing situation, the 
Minister should make a statement every day. 
Otherwise, all these false reports . will come 
like this report about foreign troops. It is a 
very serious reports. Tomorrow itself he 
should make a statement. 

SHRI G.M. Bt\NATWALLA: I want 
only one second . . 

(Interruptions)" It 

MR. SPEAKER: I have not allowed 
him. Don't record. 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA . I walk 
out in protest. 

16.50 Hrs. 

(Shrj G.M. Banatwalla then left the House). 

ELECTRICITY (SUPPLY) AMEND~ 

MENT BILL-CONTD. 

MR. SPEAKER: Now Shri Satyendra 
Narain Sinha. 

SHRI SATYENDRA NARAIN SINHA 
(Aurangabad) : I was submitting that the 
State Electricity Boards have not been func~ 

tioning on commercial lines. Many of these 
Boards have incurred heavy losses • 
(Interrupttons) 

Most of these boards have incurred 
tremendous losses and I gave the example 
of the Bihar State Electricity Board, which 
has already incurred loss of Rs. 100/-
crores. I express my doubt as to how this 
amendment prescribing a minimum profit 
of 3 per cent and prescribing a uniform 
system of commercial recounting is going 
to improve the situation. 

--------------------------------------------------------------**Not recorded. 
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16.51 Hrs. 
(SHRI F.H. MOHSIN in the Chair) 

The Rajadyaksha Committee made a 
recommendation two years ago for-structur-
ing the management of the State Boards so 
that they may be able to discharge their 
obligations with regard to power generation 
and distribution, but sensible recommenda-
tion has not yet been given effect to; and 
the situation in general in the power sector 
is going from bad to worse. Therefore, 
I am expressing my deep concern with the 
way the Central Government or for that 
matter the State Governments are dealing 
with the situation. I mentioned a little 
while ago that some suggestions were made 
at the Power Ministers' Conference which 
took place last year for bringing the 
management of the State Electricity Boards 
in line with each other. A suggestion for 
national power grid was also made. Other 
suggestions were also made. While the 
State Governments have accepted the sugges-
tion for the national power grid, we do not 
know yet what steps the Central Govern-
ment is taking to lay down a norm, for 
uniform power. After all, the underlying 
idea of thc national power grid is that the 
power from the surplus States will be taken 
to the deficit States and no State will suffer 
for want of power acd there will be coordi-
nation. But, unfortunately, nothing has 
been done so far; and no step has been 
taken in this regard. How is the amend-
ment going to streamline the administration 
of the Boards ? 

The Bihar State Electricity Board has 
got 30,000 workers plus 5050 engineers of 
officer grade. There is a grouping among 
the employees down to the shop fJoor level. 
The result is that the State Electricity Board 
has not been able to generate or utilize the 
capacity beyond 40 per cent. In what way, 
this amendment will help us in improving 
the working of the State Electricity Boards? 
How wilJ you prescribe norms for staff 
requirement ? 

Expert committees have suggested that 
8,000 to 10,000 employees can easily be 
axed. Is it possible for any Government to 
retrench such a large number of employees ? 
Therefore, I am not very hopeful that this 
amendment will make any great dent 

on the functioning of the State Electricity 
Boards. 

Then, Sir, the Central Government has 
not been able to exercise any kind of 
control on the State Boards. I refer to 
Madhya Prade h Electricity Board. The 
Planning Commission had sanctioned a 
certain amount of money for addition of 
capacity which was earmarked for the Korba 
Aluminium Plant and despi te the fact that 
aU kinds of pressures were brought to bear 
on the Madhya Pradesh Electricity Board, 
the Madhya Pradesh Electricity Board did 
not supply power to the Korba Aluminium 
Plant with the result that this plant suffered 
a loss of Rs. 200 crores and now it had 
been obliged to go in for a private captive 
plant. 

Similarly, I was surprised to read in 
some newspapers that the Minister of State 
for Energy said that there was surplus 
energy in some places and he mentioned 
Bhatinda which was producing 420 Mega-
watts of power. It had to be shut down 
because there was no demand. As far as 
I know, the National Fertilizers have three 
plants therc and they have a contractual 
agreement with the Bhakra-Nangal Board 
which was under obligation to supply them 
energy. But Bhakra Nangal Board did not 
supply them energy and this plant did not 
work for full capacity for want of energy 
and now the National Fertilizer Corporation 
of India i going to set up its own private 
captive plans for these plants, Bhatinda has 
got a surplus of 420 Megawatt and it had 
to close down because there was no demand 
for it. Is it not a sad state of affairs which 
the Government should explain? It appears 
that there is no coordination in the matter. 
And the public Sector undertakings, though 
they are Government-owned, they are 
suffering for want of electricity and in the 
same area they have to go in for private 
captive plants and still it appears that the 
Government are not aware of it S ·t . 0, 1 
shows the lack of coordination. 

On the power sector, I say that the 
performance has not been satisfactory. The 
Sixth Plan target of roughly 20,000 
Megawatts is not going to be achieved and 
the Planning Minister the other day conce-
ded that the target will have to be lowered 
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down to 14,000 Megawatts and ·even that 
lower target, whether it is going to be 
achieved or not has to be seen. 

Then, Sir, this Central Electricity 
Authority in my opinion should be streng· 
thened and made more powerful. Their 
monitoring wing has to be strengthened so 
that they can pay visits to see how the 
State Electricity Boards are functioning, and 
if there are any defects in their functioning 
they can suggest some methods for 
improvement. 

And, lastly, my suggestion is that apart 
from these Electricity Boards the perfor· 
~ance in thc power sector is disheartening 
and is causing anxiety. If we are committed 
to -take the country on the road to progress, 
you have to improve your performance in 
the power sector, to be able to fight poverty. 
Then alone we can improve the lot of the 
living poor in this country. In America 
each individual consumes far more power 
than an Indian doe". That explains how 
America has, through the use of electricity, 
increased its agricultural production and 
that un-organised sector has become ' So 
organised tuday that it is feeding other 
countries also. Indian peasants or agricul-
turists are suffering from want of electricity. 
I would submit to the Min ister that he 
should not be content only with this amend--
ment, which, I think, is a feeble attempt to 
improve the functioning of the State Electri-
city Boards. Rather, as Mr, Arakal has 
suggested, electricity is in the Concurrent 
List and Government bas power to intervene 
in this matter, Government should go ahead 
with their proposals for establishing regional 
electricity I generation corporations and 
regional electricity authorities and oversee 
the functioning of the State Electricity 
Boards effectively in order to improve gene-
ration and distribution of electricity. 

With these words, I support this a~tempt 
even though feeble, made by the Minister 
to improve the working of the State Electri-
city Boards. 

~ ~lq tQl~ qf;=f"fl' (7 r;;.rZHtTlf ) : 
~lTrqfC1 ~lG:lf, it f~~a sr~Tq' (~~T~~ ) 
fCJqlfet;, 1983 ctiT ~Jf?:i;:r ~'{~ it f{WJlr ~T 
lafT ~ I ~~ \ifq fq:qr~ ~ f~lt ~ijo ~PHt 

;f')fT ~~)~lf ~Cf Cfl~ "{~ it or \i~T~ 

~crii ~u q fifiif~T ~ ~(qJ({'f ctiT ilJCff'fT 

q"{ fT~~l f~;:erT olfCfff et;r I lf~ anff fw:r~:q'a 
~ fitl ~W !fiT ~n:Cf'llT ~ f~1t f~~~T t; 
'3 cqT~ii q iir~)~PT ~T;:rr arTCf~~~ ~ I 

fq~~ al"l Q~l ijo fil~ ,!j) Eti ~cCfr~;:r ~ 
f~lT 1:f\~Tt iH"{( CfiTq;, SJ'lfHT f'lllf \ifT ~~ 

~ 3TT"t ~tfii Cfi)f WCfi ;:rQ_T fco ~~n:)~~ 

~l{TU \3"~qr~;r ,f~aT \ifT ~~T ~ I lf~ ilTCf 

fTift ~ fil fq~~ i=JI~ ~@T ~)';r ~ itlHUf 
~T{g~ ~ \3"f(n~;:r it GflT q)T flf'tTCfe ant ~ I 

~tf fij'(_;f ~ 8't:ij'rQ' it ap:ft ij'~lto:sr «fT;r' 
~ 

;:r cnTCOT f2J~aT"{ e- ¢fffTlfT I orT~ at'TCfIfl:fCficrr 

~~ ~Tff CfiT ~ fCfi ~~fCf~fij'cT srri it aTrfirCfl 
~qH ~Hn iifllt ar1"{"'1~ \3"ij'~ f~it ~Cfl 

CfiG:Jf ~ I ~B'f-1lt ~q ~tTCfir ~errlfff Cfi"{ff ~ I 

~Jfl =t ~.cr ije-rr it Cfi{ ifT~ ffTrr;:nlf 

Hr:~lfT ;r ~!iT ~ a+rfll stff~~f«c' iff~l Cfif 
o~r~2," ~~I i;:c EJ~ ~~r ~T ~ I ~q li~ 
fCf~T"{ ~~ffT :qTf~lt f'll ~ ttr).i'f <!fiT 3fTf¥iiil 
~I~O <:fiji ~ I ~ttr a~~:f ~w:r ¢fT~l itlT 

3rTf¥iCfi ~erT,{ "~T q)''{. Xl''f.'ff rr~ ff~ ~~CfT~if 
'-til ~~T~"{' ij'§"ff ~ihn fff) ;=J~r ~r tT~cit I 

aH~ '3"~"tsr~~ {~fCfc:ff1cT ifTi q 100 
cti'i)~ ~qlt ~ ~q~ ~T Q'T2."T ~ I ~ \jlfJ~T 

~~T ~~fCf~fH(tt ~li ~ I ~q ~T~ it; CfiJ~ur 
~~ ~ fet; ~~f~~fflcT Gfri \iff fcriif(Wfl 
\3"cqO:fl ilIl"tff ~ ~R' \j~f Sl~U it ~;r=t~'i 

CfiTf2." 40 qn srf" lffrr(! anrrT ~ I ~fCf)if \if) 
" 

fqr ~T ~ . <if p" ~c r.r'6T~\7~ ~e q~ !'U 

~Cfci:if ~T-f~~T~T sti) ar1t f~ ~~~~T:;r 
rir ~cn ~ I ~tr~ ~T;:r crr~T Qrfw:r iii) ~;!e 
IJcrt:ftt2," ~7T r,QT cn\ffT ~, \ifiiffCfi ~'~(1 {fCffi 
q c ilIlT 6Tlf~fCf2."Cf ~ f~ ~;~ft~T~~ ~e IJ,{ 

fiSfJf~"t ~;r ~ ~~fCf~f{fcl crti co) \iff f.TTer 
~rrrT, ~i2." irer" q2." Sfif \ftTcti) cafer '1l~i=f) 
:qTf~~ I 
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anl1 fJf~tff lf~ ~ f2fi arq~ arferCfl 

\3~qT~if ~)tfT, aT ~ 71 "~oT ~TtTT, ~f~" 
\3'ff~ Sf~~ ~ 8f1T~ o(~fCl~fH(tt arTi arf~Cl) 

fGf~~T ~c'l'T~rr Cfi7 a'T ~, aT :'3"6* 'efTa- '1lT 
aJ:!qro lfT ST(J ijfTriT ~ I ~~'fir iflT~UT lf~ ~ 
fCfl farilf~t CfiT ,cqp:~ Cfi'{;r ~ fCfi~FtT O1)~ 

;J~ ~Cle\jT tir ~;ci'tsl~ii~ ~e qt arffiJil 

fif\if~T ~T ~ ' ~flT , f JrU'liT qf~UTT11 lf~ ~)tfT 

fCfi 'efTa- ~t 111~n ar(J ;inepT) I ~ ftl ql~ ~ 
arl~ ~ ~~ 41': q 0l1{ ~G;; il ~)<: ~)cH t 
~Bf~~ ~~f~~ftr(T -.:-, g ~t~cn ~ fCfi 1Jfq~ 
~~qT~;; Cfi~ ~ ~ !;f-lt ~PJ 'i~T ~)'TT I 

ti'!ft 'fE!tG:lf "fiT ~q ~f;;lfl~T H~T~ q~ 

fCf~T~ if.1:t:fT ~mr I 

l{~fCf~f~cl Gn~1 it f~ t{ 11 Q arTe{~liCfi 

~ fCf) ~Cf) i;P.If, (I t rrt ~qfHel q.GT CfiT 
\ifT!Z 01)<: ~tr~, \i{t ciqf~eT ~, \1fJCflT 
~~T ~n~ 1{fe~l ~~ fCf,lH \Jl T~ I ~fr 6+rlf 
~~ CfiT \3'n T~'1 49 Sf falTlc; t 3~~ Sf~~ 

it qQ 38 ~ 40 sr f9 .. 1 ij" ~ GiT~ :1 ~ lf1~ 
f~6T~ it q~ 25 ~ 30 ~ fcf~Cf ~ I 3Fl:f 
~~ tr it .ft ~ nTa-rr ¢l gO' Cfii1 ~T ""(~T ~ I 

~ I ~B' f~!Z ~l1Cfi't tiTen.tOI SflfHf Cfi<:rrr 
~: Cfcfl1T;; ~qffiit 911 l!fc~T~~~" 
ayl~ ~qf.qc' i:r qf;[ I ~B'ifi f1 ~ 6ffqOfi tr.,~ . ~ 

~Tf~ <fiT oqCfPH CflFfl ~If~~, f.JlB'a ff'J:flJ 

q'"{ • crl:f"{ q. i i1 5n C'l fi. tz \ifT ui, Cfflll ~ 

CfiT ~T'1O' ~t ~r «ifi aih: ~fft ~lf) if.r 
~lfffT~ f~ln \ifr Uifi I ~u~ fsr.,r '3'~(H{., ... 
rrJT ij~ ~rrr I 

~~~ 3i~IqT ~llT~ CfiT t{C{1rt Ofifi:2:T~ 

;:~3T~ ~),ft T.fffQ(1 I 3TT3f ct: lfCflf qi;:~Ff 

~)fG~ it ~Cf) ~~~~~uT 5T~if \joll! r ifI.1T I 

qrCft ~T~g- CFT if,Tlf~ if qc\!n:: ij"t~rt 'fQ:l 
Cfi~rrr ~ 0l1~ Of ~T Cfi't~~ il ~~ ~"~G 
iirrl<:T ~T.,r :qlf~!Z I iFf ~(.qr fCfi fq~~ 
lJ~)if ~orij"T'1'"{ Cfft ~c~Tf fCfi!Z iirr~ Cf~ 

CflTlf#t 'fiT ~~ Cfit=f~;:e 45~46 9"<:~;:~ fJT I 

~fiT ;:rffT~ If& ~ fCll ~JfT~r l1~T~ (.q'rCl' 
~)O'T ~ I ~te fq-.T,ff ~ I ~«~ ar~T 

24 ~ 33 qTij-~ ~::r)f~~ ~c~ it!' '1fj7rr~ , !fiT 
ffiTqff fq)Cl~ CfiT tf~ ~, ~)fCf)'l j 6} 17 tTT 

] 8 q"{~;:z ct1~lf~Cficic~ 'fiT ifl)q( r f:{c:~r( 

f~ lfT \ifffiT ~ I ifiT~ efiT"{UT 'l~T ~ fcfi if"r~ 

f~qTiqc ~~TfCf~f~cr arTi ~ q ~ . "t110 :ql~ 

Cfi=t, iif) 24 it 23 q"{~;:e ~~'l f~~ ci~~ 

cn~) Cfl)lf~) * f<1~ f.:rQtf~o ~ I ~ trij' Sfl e'"~e 

~Cfet ~), ayTer, T ~) ~T ~~6'rrT ~ ~T, ~~TfCf~ .. 
f6'C'T ~r~ CfiT ~fler Gf~ffT ~ I 

\jf~t ffifl q' ij~ tic it ~erH CflT ff;q-;q 

~, .. Jineq~ Cfi'reT if ~+1ir2f f~rrT ''IT, 

f;:;rHifi 3f1B'H ~6 farijf if; ijn:r ~ lfHT fOfilfT 
'T~T ~ I (:)fCfi''f ll?fT lJ~)~lf Cfi) ~ ~ OlT"{ 

ifiT; sr~f«~ far~ (iTrrr ~Tf~~ I far~~) ~Ofi 

CflTi1~;:e ~ar~Cf~ ~ I \ifGf flif;jf(;fT if;' \j~CfT~~ 

it f1~ ".,uf~ ~T o':rGfPH ~?~ ~Gf;t q c! 

Cfl<:crr t 0) CfiTf CfirtUT rr~ ~ fif, ~«Cfi)' 

CffC;T~ ~-::ij if,r i:lTCfiff ~6~ QTB' tttl ~) I 

"~Tqf(f q~)t~ : arar arrq ~cff 4i~ I 

~) ,{T" QfT~ qf;:r!fiT : ~ ;J~ ~~ner 
~.,r :qT~qr ~ I \3'~t Sf~~ CfiT G:). fO'~rt 
f~r~r CfiT ~cqT~., 1l iT Cfltf~TC:lf ct r6'T rr ,..:> 

~)oT ~ I ~r~~ e-Clc"{ ~ O'r., ~q~_qq~ 
qT'!f~ fi~Fr ~ffT=t ll~f ~ I 

~~ ~~T ~. ~T ~ f~ ~"{iiT~;r ~., z) 
qr B'l <fir ~~r'Ti1'r CfiT & I ~6'~ ~~r ~;O~T 

Cf.Tif fCfln ~ I ftr,,~1~r~ ~q~-trq<1 (HCf~ 

~r~«, fo:l~llcrr~r ar)~ ii~t~~ it Cf,TCfi) ~Efrt 

Q ~r ~ arT"{ ~Cfi' f~H!'1 (Cfi~q f~lfT IT'H ~ I 

16~ ~~1 ~ ~1flf~fij"er ar)iij" it ~T fB'f~'f 
~ ~~Cfi) arrq ll~t q~ m ifq) 'fE!T (OfT~ 

Cfi"{a ~ ? ~clr;sr irT'!. ~ oTifi ~T Cf)~r ~ f!f; 
anqif ~twrij' ~;q~Ttiif ~~ f~~ ~ f~~~) 

~~:;:r Cfl~"T ~r 2;t~~\~ ~ I fiil'lCfl) 3ffq~ 
il");l ~r . ~;:r!fi) crT ~~~ ~l.'rr \jf~t), 
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7)f~ ~ 8fifTCfT anq ~~ f'l~ ~ij1JIT UW:;rn' \dqq)tr ~ '(~ ~ lfT ;:r~ I 
~ fctr ar~Cfi ~ a-Cfl if O'Cfi rctl ~ (q;('ij ~ 0) lf~ flfR"'d~;r;:rr f.,;it "" m 
mq; ifill 'f@ ~) \iIT~IfT CfGf acf' ifl)( lfr ~T i;JfflT t ~R) ~ CfiTliY if ~ m-r 
iflir lf~ff 'f~r if;T ~lfT 1 U~T (_;ftCflfSTlf(fT GffflT ~ ~~f~~ ff iI"RI' 11ft f,,~~ Ilf"~ ... r 
it; ~ ~ ~~ ifj) if;&t ~) ifT'lT ~ ~? ~T \lffflT ;nft<:t f\jffiQ- em ~ ~~
ifilOlfl Vi~ ~!lT it fifif{WfT ttlT \3"tcn~ "~T fq)it;~ ifiT q-m ~ ifiT~ CR ~r;f fif'lff 
ifim CfGfij"ifi ;:r a1 ~'i Gf~IfT, if ~q- \jfr~ I 

!l'~ ifGlt a/t"( if ll.T ;;;I~;Y ~.ncit;r 'liT Il:Jfrt lii[T ~ sr1:~ it ~~f6C' 
fqifiT~' ij'l:~q ~ I ~q~T ~'ClR Ji~T 1 ~ it; ar\WTm tt~ ~T~ cti~) ~r ;rifT 

'.aT')1rCfr ~~T iftfft it f;sr\1f~T \;~qT~t=r ctIT ~ q~ ~ fijftf{l fifi Cf~t ql m~ ~·~Rlftf 
\3"f-i4d ~~it ~Cfl,{ ~T ifTij"~~ ~fli'fiq q if qT aRicrT'i ~CCf ~ I \1U1fi'T ~~ 'llQ 
~ijCfl) ~Tfq-~ fifllfT ar1~ ifi({T f'fl fGf\lf~T t f'ti" Cf~ ttCff 1«~T Cf;T ~ ifif qqT ~ -r"~ 
GiT~l it anf?fCf; ~'Cfn: ~)i{T ~f~~ I q~ srm~'f Cf)) ~if)~ iRq iRta'llf " ':ijf,",~ 
~llT~ Cf~T ~;:~Cf ~ iif~ ftlT« ~T~ q~ anq Cf~t ql \J« \1tqro:r lfi~;rT Cf;) ijtfTCff f~lrr 
fif~~) q~ ~ a- ~ '3"«) t{l: arrer ~CflT GiRT :qTf~~ I {tf "'" trT'I' it :q"J~'n fCfi' 
.~ I qm ~ ij- q~~ {~~~T GfTiij' ~l 

~«it Sl'{WfTCfT q~t q~ ~q-~ e- ~q-lT~ ~ftfif~~t:~T em +rr ~{CIT \lfT'fT :qTf~~ arl~ 
fIT! +r! ~q;:;r;fi 'f~l ~)€t ~ I if\'l Cf'H ~~ +rr ~~;rT :qr~~ fifl ~T q. m f~liT \if TOT 
~r~~ ~fCf~fUcT ~¥fTf~c) it; sr~TU ~ ~ \d"ij' q.ij- Cf;T ~ Cf~r '3'q~)1f CR '{~ ~ I fU 
~U ~+Gfi=~ it ifiT'tl ~EJn: 3fTliT ~ ar)~ arif itur GfTff if)~rrT ~)qT Rir;;ij- fiJi' fif~T ~" 
m~ iT ttlTCfiT ~ctlJ,{ qri 1l1~ ~ ~ ~fiflif it CftT'f ~ 9'trr~ ~fCn ~T ~ ar1~ \$;rifi' 

• 
\;iA; qru q ur ifiiT ~ I ~~~r \if) lflt! ~ if fcrCf;Rf if ~ ~If)fCfC t=r CJrr~ qT~ I q;r~itc 
fCft ~~n: ~~, f~r'{~ Uiiff'fTif anf({ '{~) ttlT ~T~cr ~ 'fill ii1i O'T f9 ar)-~ ifi~;rr 
if ifi,{)~T ~tnt 'ti"T if~Tlfr ~ I f~~T it @' ~ fCft ~t q'( f'ff'ffC'{ ~) Cf;~ ~ lfl JTq;j. 
50 ttl~)~ ~ aiq,{ CflT cr~TlJr ~ I ~~ Cf~~ itc \If) ~lf~Cf~ ~ ~ Cl'Q ~ifi' fcrff{lo 
~ arTq tt" cT tJT e'T CfiT ~ "~l firoT ~Cfr ~ I 
«ern ~ I ~fCf~f~Gr crri" tf ~ f~~ Cfi)~ rr 
~t Ur'Clif if'1T~ ~)it fiifij"ij' fef' \1'fif;T 
anferCfi ff'ifcr it ~~Tl: an U~ I 

arrGi fCff+r;:ii '{T\ill) it ~arij'~\jf ~') f'fi~c 
~) '{~ ~ I arrq ~~ fCfl arT\if ~f~lnO'fT it 
~ ~~f~fq)~~;; IllCf srfa- t ~fctl'l ~~"( 
sr~rrr it ~Cf~ 35 q~U~ ~T ~ I W ~If)T\ 
q;r \;f) &l':fT~ csrU'frifCfT CfGl ~ ~ ~ \;«ctl) 
~~ ~ ~ f\Wl'tt ~r anq'l)) 'l)~ \d"or~ 

~1T I t~ ~fif~f~~ ~ f~~ arT\if \5f) 
q.m if;T~q)~~ ~r ~ \3"uit; U~iJ~ if ~ 

.. 'ffT ~ifT ~({ fifl ~fiJ1mit PiT" 

~~;r~ fn CflT \if) CfTCf t Cil ~qTqCf~)i~ 
~ I -trGA\'I ~~9'~ lll) Gf~) ij- ~~) (\ 
fllllfT Gfr~. Witi' f~«t ~T ~ fifl ;r~~ 
f«s- -tT ~'fA'fT (T I IfTtf ~q~ 'flitof' Cfr~l 

~W'f 'fiT ml flr~\"1'T I~,{T ~e ~T ~ ~, 
fij1J~'{Wfr lilT mu fif\lfm ifN '(r~f'fJif 
aft~ fil'~ 'fi) ~ ~fif)if iiT~t q"\ ~~" iTtffl 
~ Cf t q'"{ \'IN' 11ft \;fmiJ ~~(~, GfRrT 
~ «f~t:t ~ij' ~if;:'f it Cf))f cnf~m 
fiftlifw if)l \;fTffT :qTf~~ I 51''ITif q~ it 
it ~m fa' if;~ f<fi' ~Jft'" ~T ~arr~~ 
~ it ~ ~ n- '{{r • ~~if 
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17.15 Un. 
lilT arTer~ 8 ~ er~ ~8na ctlT 8Th: 
tqT~ n: smr ~~ iflT ~anfcf'iT all' 
flfilfT tlT:q~ ~TW crltf iSfA it' ifT&, orTq 

~it fif) ftRr~T sn~~ ~~)~ ~ ~~n 'I ~f\Wf~ q ,,~r ~ fCfi' flf'm'lT 
if; f~ if; ftwrt:t aner ~~) "'~<{T ~ \il~f 
~Tfq\iTT ~ rR: a-wtCllT f~~fqf~ta' Cfi'~ 

6'iT iliTlf ~ I ar~T q;3!1T \ilf ''fi~ \~ ~ 
fitl ~lJlf ~ GfJJA ~~1 f~i.'fff) t I \irlJ)~ 

(MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER in th. Chair) 
IfIT ljOfT~T \Wf)ql iJi) ;r~1 flf(:J ,{~T ~ I it 
Cfl~T ~T~ffr ~ fCfl fGf\if~T~) ~qfl1T ~cr; 

~T~Fr ~~T ~ I ~f\\t~ it :qT~ffr ~ fCfi' 
arTcr ~if) lfirf~sr~f~ fi~ ~T~t:t arT"{ lf~ 

il'1O ~~ ~ ~ ~f~~ fep ep)~ ~T ~Tfc;~
mil" if)i 40 srfu~ ~ CllQ iiiT ~(I(n~~ 

wt~ i1l~m I \ifif aner \3'~~ sr~~ rrtt tf, ail' 
arm ffi~ ~T f~ lf~ GT~ ~T ~~r~ifTif) 

iI'~ t ..-rf'l ~T~{f ~)6" ~ • 22 srfcr~ff ~ 

\iliT~T t1r~ ~~ij' ~ff ~ I ~~ srCfiT~~« 
~~ ~qT I arrq ~ij'T O(fCff~T ~f~ct fcti" ~~ 
it f~r CfiT \3'ccrT~;r 60 51 fff~o 9' CfiJf 'l~l 

iIltfT , ,~ ~ffi IfT'tit 51 srfcrWCf iliT ~~ 
~~ ~, it :qT~ffT ~ fif) aTT't ~ij'Cfi) 60 
!lTfcr~ ~if) ~ ;rrli, ~nfif) <(~ SJfil~ illT ,f~ 

~T~ U fifjf~T if)T \if) ~;g~, iii{ f'f~=qff 

cr'R: ~ ",tIT Ill) '1u ifi~it it ij'~P:rCfi' ~T~r I 
fil"\if(?fT it; \3'~qJ~ij Cfi) CIlTit itl f~~ ill)lf~) 
iflT SfiPtif Cfi {, q it IliT sqCl'f'iT ifi~ arT,{ 
fil'\if"r ,"61 if \if) ari~r~~T'foT i\; ~~ 
t, \3'ij'~t [( IJ)~~ 'f)f snrm "'~ , orr~ 
~ iffif t fill ~1fifif«tl ,,)i etlT ~lJ~it'l 
~If; \WfT~ iA' II»T ~ij'q)~ 'f~ Cfl'{ ij'rt;CfT 
~ , life{ ~ij''''r ~tij''l)( if)~ f~lrr \ifT~ 8") 
f~~T ifiT UtffTt oar ~) \ilTa) t , ~~f\Wflt 
f~)f{T m Ifi) 1ft lJ_ ~~rft ~'fT 
",tft f..- v~ ~fSrlfffT ~tfm;r Cfi~it itl 
r.. Gft . T\"I' ~~m r, R If'T '"1, (fA ~ 

~, \3'~ilfil ~ ifl~ I ~q'J~lf~ ~~ll, arTq'1i)) 
~rt'f~lf ~)m, it orTQ ~T'f ij'T\i'J C1i)f~lfT 
tnTT 1fT I cr~ ijq' \;)q f\iJ~ fcr'lT\;T ~~ if)) 
~;r ~ fi.'f~ ~~ ~, lf~ arT~~ CllT itfTG ~ 
~ fcp ~1f crT anf qf'ff ~ q~t q'~ .. <( ~)a- ' 
~~ ~T f"li{fT ~ q~t ~ If\if~ ;r ~q'n:T cr,{q) 
"@ 00 I if 6I'Tq''t)) \3'tr~ sr~ I11f ~ff 

iffiToT ~, \ifGf q~t ~T fcr~q.;TfJ srffitr f«E{ 
fifijf~' -en: iii) i:~~ ~ f\;~ fTC{ a) Cf~t it; 
qt:q ~'in: 'f'i~~l it :a-'flf)) f~~ it :q(J;r 
il~l f'flfT orT,{ m~T iflT'f ~ ur Cfit orT 
qt:t I ~f~if ~ ~cn ~) arr~~ arCJ~ ~1t U 
"@ ~Gr I \jfiffif) Cf~ r ~JfT~ ij'TlIJ fqfiffC'{ 
~li"{ tt'l ar1'{ cr~ Efi crT arrt qT\w ~T it I 
,,;r ~)"T ~ lf~ ~f ij'):qr fEfl ~Jf ~q 

f~~",Tif ~ aH{{ ~ I cr~t * fS"«rc~T'f Cfl) 
~~CJl,{ arT~~~ ~)oT ~ fEll cr~t ~ ~)fT 16 
~ua- ~Tq- Cfi~ a- '~ I 6fTiii' \f~,{ff ~ ifTo iliT 
~ fifi' ~trr ~ f;r",Vor it; f\;l{, fif~~T 'f)T 

\3'cqT~'f q,,~ ~ fi.'ft{, ~tt ~fCfT ~)if)fsrlfffT 

CfiT «~T'{T ;;~r ~;rT :qrf~cr I iSfCSf ~f'lli~T 

[r~T lltrr EIlT iiflar ~ fCfl ~QT'ft 8'f~CfT~ 

~ff'lT ~'fT :qTf,~, crT ~'fctft lf6fi~ f.l;llT 
iiiT'lT ~f~{{ fep a-if (fi) ~Q~ f.11J~ Cf)fq 

Cfi,('lT q~fTr... ( "qCf~") ... 
~ttT~~ q~)C{q : u:~~ f~ ~l1~ I ••• 

(Citfcrsy;:r) .•• 
qT '('" tlfR erf'fCfiT : it afaTifr ~r~ffi' 

~ fGfl ~~ it ~~~ iI'~T u;r~lfT ~mij';r 

lfijT~ "(\.Cfi{ enT ~ I fGf\if~r if)i if Cfr;r ij-Cfe~ 
~ I ttifl crq. ~I{T~ arftrifHf,(lfT CfiT ~, §lf~

qT~iif~T ~Z'rCfi ~ t CX'f"(T "ni:qrf~lJT CfiT ~ 
arl( crr«"(T cretd' CfiT ~ I \ifGf Gill I:;r 'fer 
ij- m1{~~ ;r~T ~)m, crGf oCflIifl)f +r) CflTq' 
~ q'AT ~lTCI' il~l ~ I ttif eT tfr ij'r ~r 
\3'~r~7.ur tQT~ ij'rJf~ ~ I 'iii..,T ~T\if ifrT 
~lfflfTarl iflT FrU~ur if)'{ifT ~Tf~(( , wit 
~TQ~ \if) i~ "(~ fi ~~;qf~q1 am; i«~ 
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arf~,f~lf' it;, ~11l) arrq- Uif ,:(TGlfT if .t~ 
c{lf'5ftt fl1l UiI' '5frr~ lf~1 ~crif~nif ~ifT 

:qrfijit I ~)oT CflrT ~ fef) ~~ff1 ~)if)fSllJoT 

it; if)T~ur Sf);j:qf~1 ~~oT~ Cf)"{oT ~ ~ 
f~ij"CfiJ Cllf~ U far\jf~ft if; \jtq'T~rr if if~cr 

~({ act) iH~T ~~q;:'f~) ~~1 ~ I lJ~ if~l 
arqr~ ~ CllJ1fCfl ~~CfiT ~~ a.r~ficr ~ I ~;JT~ 
~TJ'{ sr~~ it G:) .. fo~T~ fq'5f~r tlGT ~)ol ~ 
ar1~ qst q~ ~J ar~~m Qif~1'lffi' & Sf) { 
~1 0 tft 0 arTf 0 ar1"{ «1' 0 qr o~;J ifi ~rlf ~u 
Cfl'U '{~ ~, or~ ~IfT~ it CflfT ~) ~~T 

~ I ;ilfl~ CfiT \jjT !i~fi:f~f~c:l iftt~, 

that is going to be ruined due to this atti. 
tude and the generation is lowering day by 
day. The industries are gOing to be starved 
of power in West Bengal. 

il ~T3i« tr fij~Gif Cfi~ilr :qT~oT ~ f~ \jf~f 

ar)"{ Cf.Hor ~cqTc{'t &fiT Cfilfl if; ~) ij'Efi~ 

~ ~ ,,~t ij"if ~ ll~cq~ of Cfil"{or lf~ ~ 
fif) :q, q) Q'I ~~ f~ c:r if; Cfl n Uf, \jf) ~~ Cfi f 

arQ')fiJf~il ~J q~ ij'~a1 ~)EfifSllHn ~ f~~ 

~\if~~T ijo lf~ Cf),{T ~~T ~ I ~ ar'fTq~~Cfl 

~m ~Cfi~ ~¥oT~ Cf)"{8' ~ I arq"{ ~« it 
ff))~ ~¥cHQf 'fiT ifTlf R, aT \3'ij'ct)) q)(iT +rr"{ 

~T iifT~ 111 6J'~ arq"{ ;ft'l it CfiTt ~¥crT~ ff)T 

'fTll ~r, 0) q~t +l'r i:tij'r ~r Q:rlfT ~)filc:r 

lJ~t ~+rr~ OT~~Hiif~rijcrT i\if ~~1 ~ I 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Why do 
you show your finger to Shri Ramavatar 
Shastriji 1 You address to the Chair. 

'-11 ~lq an~ qfiflfiT : ~+r arTq it. ~~tcT 
c 

it ~~f \ifT Ifi~ ;r~ Slfirfcnl Qr{ ~ 0i1~ ~;J ~ 
q~t q"{ ~~ ~(.CfT ~ fCfl t:t Cfi' iCf~fq-'I' if;~) 
fCf)ffijJ Cf~efi1l) Cf)"{ "(~T ~ I ~'f ~)lfT ttlT 
arTfsq)~TiifJ if coct fiT QCfl~T ~ ~)fCf;'l iif~t 

crill iCf~fqq Cf;T tiin\Of ~, \3'ij'1l ~ariif)T 

~~q)q ~)ifr arrcr~liif) ~ I q~ "~fq'T Cf);~r 

10 ~T\"l it; 8T~"{ fcti'cr'lT ~~r-lf"{r &) f(~T 

ar"~ Cf~t q'\ fif\5f(YfT ifi'T '3'(q'~'f fft«fT 120 
c:mr;:e ~ iTR owr;r +1'1 arq-;:rr ' art ij' @'T 

~ fip CfQT q't qr(;f"{ ~Ta;q\jf, \if) 81'T\lf t fU q" q'~) Q) ~it ~ I ~ fct;oWfT ~q'~if if;~ 
~t ~ I t ~n:'!fT iif) ijo Cfl~;:rT ~T~~H ~ mt 
8fTq' if; GJU Q l 3i~ ~ arq-r~ Cfl~;:rT :q~6"r 

~ fiifi' ~i"{ ~fff~r Ifi~ ar1~ ({Cfi' ~Cf)~q' ~'l 
fSf) Sf);{ ~ Cfi;J 10 Cfti o~ i?r Ifl){ ~r~lfj 

if~T ifl~it I ~) fit STftHr iti ~rri' ~T, ~ 
~fCHr if af (; ifi"{ alJ ~T ~Trt orfCf; '~CflT 
~fti \j~r({ij ili itw CflT fcr~~') CFT ~q'r~if . , 
if<j' aIT,{ ~~ CfiT ~1~)f1r'" \jttrT~'l cr,'" a:r1~ 

~ 1ff{T Sl~Tij ~3f) ~T if~) 50 srfo~o~)lfT 
Cfl) uC!"r q:q~~lf ~r\ififT it qrCfel (WfT~'f q 
~"{ \3'oR 'fiT ifTa CfitT ~, q~ ~"{) ~) 

9iti i , 
~ :qrG' ~$C{l ~ e-T¥.f ~ \{ «Cflf qqt:j;:r 

ill~crT ~ ar)~ If ~ aTT~rr "{{[ffT ~ fCfl if'!fr 
~) r{Cfl Iff,{T fq~ ffTltif ar)\ iflt ~n,l tr 
\if) q ~Cfj ~ ~r~ {1"¥ '~T 'IT J \3"«~ Cfl'TtUf 

lf~ ril'twr OfTQT ~ I ••• ( ~t{~) ..• ~ ~~ 
sr~~ EfiT ~cif) CflT ~q'Tolf~ "{~T ~ ar1'{ it 
lfiif~) ifl) cr~o ~G\ircr Cfl'{CfT ~ ~fif)c:r ~crTifJ 
t:f ~l crf~Cf) a-ii~ f~({ CflT~ Cfi,{ffT ~ I 

~, ~Tqrcmt~ ~~) ' ('Jc'fT) : it 
f~ .. "{rcr q~i'lT if; ftcf{1Tcn ar)\Wfff ~ I 

~) ~"' QJT~ qf'l'flT : arTQ'~ 19 ijfij"Cfl::) 
~) ~T{ifl ItlT CflT~ fCflfT 'fr I tit areA ~ 

it ~T~"il Wf~l ~);r ~T I 

~, U'WfaT~ m''fT : IIl~Cf~)e ~ 1~ 
~arr tfT I 

~T~~ q~)C{lI: 'll\1i 'i f~Wf~ q)~ 
,q1:q I 

S5fl Uq ttf~ qf'l~T: ~'f qfiC:T ~ UT~ 

t OfqifT filtiGf ~;JTCO "iltefT ~ I q a- 1ft' 
~;:~crrc: , 
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MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: Shri 
Panikaji, you ask the 'workers not to go on 
strike. Shri Ramavatar Shastri ask the 
workers to gO on strike. But it is the 
responsibility of the workers to go on strike 
or not to go on strike. They do not go on 
strike just because a particular person wants 
them to go on strike. Similary, just 
because a particular person asks them not 
to go on strike, they will not refrain from 
going on strike. Depending on the problems, 
they go on trike. Therefore, don't worry. 
Workers are very careful. 

SHRI RAMAVATAR SHASTRI: Why 
are you changing yourseJf that they are not 
going on strike on the advice of any leader? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: The workers 
do not go on strike on the advice of any 
leader but they go on strike on their own 
problem. 

SHRIRAMAVATAR SHASTRI: Now 
you are correct. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: That is 
what I have told . You did not follow it. 

17.24 Hrs. 

SHRI K.A. RAJAN (Trichur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, this House is discussing 
the very important question of power crisis 
especially in this year of 1983 and this 
House also had various occasions to high-
light as to what is the state of affairs we are 
facing in the power sector. 

Of course, through this piece of legisla-
tion, it is not expected to discuss all these 
problems and policies regarding the power 
generation. 

This piece of legislation has been 
brought forward with mainly three purposes. 
One is the generation of surplus by the 
respective State Electricity Board; the 
second is to have some sort of uniformity 
in the accounting system and the third is 
the re-arrangement of priorities for distribu-
tion of revenues of the Boards. In the 
Statement of Objects and Reasons, it bas 
been stated: 

"Though section 59 of the Act, as 
amended in 1978, casts an obligation on 
the State Governments to specify the 

surplus to be earned by the State Elec-
tricity Boards, no State Government 
bas so far specified the quantum of 
such surplus." 

I would like to know from the hon. 
Minister why not a single State Electricity 
Board could comply with the provision or 
the directive, whatever it is, to specify the 
quantum of such surplUS. 

Why I am surprised is how they can 
have a surplus. Of course, the creation of 
surplus depends upon various factors. It 
depends on the very functioning of the 
Electricity Boards. Most of the Boards are 
running at a loss, certain Boards are run-
ning at huge losses. It bas been brought 
before the Hou e umpteen times tbat the 
functioning of the Boards is in a very bad 
state because of various reasons. When 
these issues regarding the functioning of the 
Board and the losses suffered by the 
Boards were discussed, various proposals 
were just coming from various sides, such 
as, why not the State Electricity Boards 
which are being run by the State Govern-
ments be taken over by the Centre? There 
were certain proposals in the Government 
circles also. There was another proposal 
given by the priVate monopolists. They 
were also making certain statements because 
of the functioning of State Electricity Boards 
in a bad way. They suggested as to why 
not hand over the Boards to priVate mono-
polists. That was also in the air. Accord-
ing to the 1956 resolution, as stated by the 
hon. Minister and also in the interest of the 
country, it cannot be done like that. This 
major power sector can never be handed 
over to the private sector. 

The remedy regarding the functioning of 
the State Electricity Boards eeaU,} lies else-
where. The low capacity utilisation of the 
various Boards is quite well known. There 
is very much low capacity utilisation as 
compared to other countries. Then there , 
are also huge transmission and distribution 
losses as compared to international 
standards. It COmes to about 20 per cent. 
Also, in the very functioning of the Boards , 
there is erosion in the autonomy of the func-
tioning of the Boards. The Boards are 
not functioning as envisaged under the Act. 
Their autonomy is being taken away. It is 
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being run as a departmental undertaking. 
Political favouritism is being shown in the 
constitution of Boards. The Boards are 
not allowed to function independently. 
Again, apart from the losses in generation 
and transmission of power, there is the 
problem of pilferage. Specially in Bihar, 
so many stories are being beard that this 
is being done by industrialists who are not 
accountable to the Electricity Boards. 

The unfortunate situation is that the 
industrial relations in the Boards are also in 
a very bad shape. During the last two to 
three years, in the functioning of various 
Boards in various States, there is not a single 
State where there have bren not two or 
three strikes at least in a year. These are the 
things which cou Id have been avoided 
provided there would have been a proper 
industrial relations machinery, provided there 
would have been a Bill to implement certain 
things which had been agreed upon. 

These State Electricity Boards are run 
by engineers as well as technicians and unless 
there is adequate cooperation .between the 
engineers and workers who handle the 
machine, this cannot be done. Unfortunately, 
most of the State Governments do not realise 
the conditions detrimental to the larger 
interests of these Boards. 

There are two Committees which have 
submitted their reports regarding this power 
sector. One in Venkataraman Committee re-
port. The latest report is that of Rajadhyaksha 
Committee which was given in 1980. The Raja-
dhyaksha Committee has gone exhaustively 
into the functioning of the Electricity Boards. 
All matters have been dealt with in that 
report exhausti ~ely and they have made 
certain suggestions regarding the functioning 
of the Boards, how it can be streamlined 
and how the Boards can be run and managed 
efficiently. They have also given suggestions 
regarding the automony of the Boards and 
also about the capacity utilisation, the trans-
mission and distribution system and all those 
points whicb have been dealt with and tbey 
have made some very good suggestions. Of 
course, we do not agree with all the sugges-
tions. But there are certain suggestions 
wbich very well improve the whole system. 
I cannot understand the attitude of the 
Government regarding the Rajadbyaksha 

Committee. I do not know whether the 
report of this Committee has bcen discussed 
with the various State Governments and 
theIr attitude towards it taken into account 
and whether their stand regard ing the report 
is ascertained. Instead of bringing in such 
a piecemeal legislation on this matter, 
especially in a matter like the power sector, 
you should have brought a comprehensive 
legislation. You must See that the whole 
power sector is set right in a proper way. It 
will then improve. 

The Hon. Minister, while moving this 
Bill, was stating that there is one provision 
which has been laid down in this amendment 
regarding this surplus as well as regarding 
the uniformity in accounting and also regard-
ing the priority in the revenue. The Hon. 
Minister has taken lIP this point because we 
are taking loans from the World Bank. 
Everyone knows about it and i i is not a 
secret. The World Bank stipulates certain 
terms. They will say that certain things have 
to be done .in a certain way. So, these stipu-
lations are going to be implemented. That 
is why these amendments have been brought 
in here. How can this surplus be created, 
as it is, in the present situation? In the 
present situation of the functioning of the 
various Boards- especially in two or th.tee 
States like Jammu & Kashmir and in Goa, 
there is no Board and it is being run depart-
mentally - in the other States it is being run 
by State Electricity Boards- bow will they 
generate 3% surplus? Unless you have a 
thorough overhaul of the whole system and 
unless certain recommendations made by the 
Rajadhyakasha (;ommittee and certain of the 
suggestions which have been offered at various 
other forums are implemented, it is not 
possible for the State Electricity Boards to 
create surplus whatever may be the instruc-
tions and the directions you give and ultima-
tely my anxiety is that the poor consumer 
and the other people are going to suffer. 
This 3 <Yo surplus can be generated under the 
present conditions -that it is the gain behind 
this Bill- only by increasing the tariff. 
Ultimately what is going to happen in the 
present conditions, in the present to set up of 
Electricity Boards? How are they function-
ing? It is going to be a burden on the 
common people if tbe tariff is increased. 
But that i the only way! That is why, I 
say that there Jies a connection with the 
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World Bank. That is the only way in which 
we can just create this surplus of 30;0 of these 
Electricity Boards. Otherwise, how can they 
function at all in the circumstances '1 

Now the Hon. Minister, while moving 
the Bill said that we should see that the 
State Electricity Boards are run commercially 
and that there should be commercial account-
ing. I am not against it. I am of the opinion 
that the Electricity Boards are always run on 
a loss basis. 

But commercial purpose is not the only 
purpose of this infrastructure. The service 

. of the State Electricity Boards is also poor. 
Certain Boards are incurring losses because 
of the rural electrification. On rural electri-
fication, even with subsidy and all other 
things, the Boards are incurring losses, I can 
cite umpteen instances where the various 
Boards have had to suffer heavy losses 
because of rural electrification. 

For most of the power generation in the 
country, we depend on thermal ; then comes 
hydel ; then comes nuclear power, a very 
significant percentage, Regarding thermal 
power stations, there are various factors 
which control the efficiency of thl.: power 
stations : availability of coal, the ash content 
of coal, availability of wagons ; all these 
problems affect the running of thermal power 
stations. 

Even in States which depend on hydel 
power generation, what is the position '1 In 
my State generation is being done by hydel ; 
there is no thermal station. There the mon· 
soon has cr~ated problems for us. Upto 1982 
we were surplus in power and we were 
supplying electricity to Tamil Nadu and 
Karnataka. But unfortunately this year, in 
1983, because of the vagaries of monsoon, 
we are facing a serious power crisis and we 
have to face serious economic problems also, 
Here I would like to draw the attention of 
the Minister to one aspect. Unfortunately 
this situation in Kerala has been brought 
about by bad water management. Water 
management in that particular hydel station 
ought to have been done with better imagi-
nation. This ought not to have happened in 
Kerala : they sold energy to Karnataka and 
Tamil Nadu without taking the water level 
into account and acting against the very 
principles of water management. There is a 

stipulation that the water level should be 
such and such and that, no electricity should 
be generated. But Kerala is facing the problem 
because this aspect of water management was 
not dealt with properly by the State Electri-
city Boards ; otherwise, Kerala would not be 
suffering like this, there would not have been 
such a crisis as there is today. 

What I would like to impress upon the 
hon. Minister is this. We have to think in 
terms of streaml ining the power sector in the 
country. If you want that the shortcomings 
which we are facing every year, 10smg a lot 
of production and also creating a havoc for 
our economy, are to be removed, there 
should be a comprehensive legislation to see 
that the Electricity Boards are run properly. 
We have also to see how far the Central 
Authority can act on these things. What is 
the position of the national grid? WIll it 
be complementary or contradictory to the 
State Electricity Boards. No State Govern-
ment would like the rights of their State 
Electricity Board to be :.:1fringed. So you 
cannot have such controls. But we can build 
up a system where these thing~ will be com-
plementary to each other, so that the nation 
will not suffer for lack of coordination or 
efficiency in the management. 

I do not think that anything will come 
out of this piece of legislation as it is. You 
cannot expect the Electricity Boards to create, 
with a magic wand, a three per cent surplus 
under the present conditions. The only thing 
which is going to happen - and that is my 
anxiety- is that they are going to increase 
the tariff rates and it is going to be a burden 
on the common people ... 

SHRI CHANDRA SHEKHAR SINGH: 
Not at least in Kerala. 

SHRI K.A. RAJAN: Instead of going 
in for such ad bocism, there should be a 
comprehensive legislation. So many years 
and rupees have been spent in preparing 
comprehensive reports on power sector. We 
have got the report of the Rajadhyaksha 
Committee. On that Report, still the Govern-
ment has not taken any decision. We do not 
know whether there is agreement on various 
points between the State Government and 
the Central Government and if there are 
disagreements what are the disagreements and 
how far you will be able to come to reconci-
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liation on thbse disagreements. -Have a 
comprehensive legislation instead of this 
piecemeal legislation. This type of piecemeal 
legislation is not going to do any good to 
the power sector or to the country. My 
anxiety is that it is only going to create 
another problem because the State Govern-
ments are .going to create the three per cent 
surplus only by increasing the tariff rates. 

qr "{Tq f~~ qtq. (ar~q\) : ~qr~~ 
'I'~)~lJ, m;:r'fTlf fq~cr ;fI!fT ;r iiI1 fq~cr 

(srtTlf) ~~)tf;; fq~lf~ ~" it SJ~cr f~lfT 
t, it :a-ij'iflT ~ ~ ij- ij''I'~'f ~\oT ~ t 

lI'~ ~Clr ~ fifi' fi:f~cr ~~'lfl it !l~T\ ifi'T 
arTcr~lfif)crT ~ ar"~ lim- 'I'~f{lf ~ ~T d~)~if 
srf~cr fCf)lfT ~. cr~ arjf~ifi' ~ ~ :a-ij"~T 
'lffi ~~crT ~ I ~T aH~ ciiliG'~''I'''f it, \in 
1964 il ~~fcf~f~eT Cf)lrel it; cti'fCfT;:r~ tr 1 

~gCf ~T f~'liTf~~ eJiT I :a:;:ril ~ifi' f«'liTf"{~ 
lI'W ~T "I'T fep f~\if~T crli 'f}l aTTf'i~ <!ffie 
ij' 6Tr(1i-fiJll~ ~);:rT :qTfE{~, ;g~Cf)T 6TTf¥:fCf) 
fi'fI:lr~Tf\lft If\T frrcf~if ttl~;:r ~ ftwrf{ ctii 
ar"~ ~~ifi $lfT~ 'tiT :qiflT;:r it; ft.1({ -ar11: .. 
f\~cf qig t ij'.~'ef il STTCf'efFf fctllfT \iff;;' 
:;:ryf~l:t I 

~ij- iif6"Cf ijo fcr~)' crri ~, ~) l:tiflf~;:G'ij' 
arr~ fGf\jf~T lilT f~ij'Tcr ~~;:r ~ '3"~~<tTf7«q 

Cfi) ~,{l 'f~1 Cf)\a- ~ ar11: ~ij' m~ arT~):qifT 

iti fCf'llf ~ I arTlfif\T \iJT;:riJ)'{ cr~ V«=' ~)'Tr 

fcti fcr~T~ * fif\jf~T cr)i iti GfT~ it if~r 
~TffT ~ fCll q~t q''{ fCfi'a'fT fifsr~) q~r if'T 

~Tm ~, fctiff'fT ~~Cf~~~ ~)ffr t, f~ff;rr 
f,flf'T ~fcn &, fiflffw:r) fif~~) lilT rq),{l ~)ff) 

~, fif'a;:rT Cf);;\il!~'{ ~6" ~, ~!fiT i~T itJl,{T 
i1'~1 ,{~T \jfTffT ~ I '{r~~Tif f~\'fT Gfli ~ 
lti~~ ~mfl1'~ ~Tfij'\jf 3 s ~ 40 q'~~;c 

~ I arrlf ar~lf ~fTr ij'~ ~ f:p ~Qo f~m 
ifti iliT anff.flf) ff'ffcr cr:trT;) ~ar t, ~~ 
ci~ anfq~ «=' f~ ~ arT~q -f;:r1f~ ~r ~~CfT ~ 

c 
orl~ f,,~ q1:( ~tR '{F;lf ctlT 8I'rf'fCf), Of"r .. 

flJlf) ar"'{: Ilf~ If)T ~ffi?: 9' fcflliT~ Cfr't 
ij'Cf;cfJ I 

cilf)G'~m'f cti~T ;:r «if' ~ q~{;r ~~ cnCf 
~ \jf)~ f~lfT 'iT :-

"The immediate objective , of the 
State Electricity Board should be to 
achieve self-sufficiency. Revenues should 
be earned to cover the operation and 
maintenance charges, contributions to 
depreciation and general reserves and 
interest charges ~n loans." 
OTNCfi) ~r'f ~"( crT\i~iI" ~)IfT fCfi mlf~ 

~T it'm 'tiff fifGT~T Gf)i Irqf 1 fiif~ mif 
lIT \nf~ iliTiif' If\T +!'TCfT'l fiflH~) I aniif' 
4,000 Cfi,{T~ ~q: ~ \ilir~T iflT if~Tlfr ~q(Wf 
~~ ~ fij'~~T Gf)~'l lilT cr~q; ~ t ~~ arq'it 
qf;~if; ij-Cfe'{ ~ \;.~)~ if\'{a- ~ fEfi \;{r ~
~(WI' aj~~f 4ltf 'fiT cr~ :q~;YT :qrf~~ arl''{ 
\;~T ff,{~ olictlT,{ 8T)~ ifilJf Cf)\o=fT ~Tf~f{ I 
iTT\jf q'fit¥l'Cf) ~ifc\ ifiT ~ffo=fT ~r~;ri 
qf;~Cf)" l:tlf~~ctl'( q'{ q~ \~T ~ I ~r~CTl~ 

aj~'dfCfi'\if ar'~ ~~fCf~fQ'2:T afir~!fCfi"lI' 
lfi~ QiiI'T't Cll'{f . liCTl:t CflT laoffi'l '{'~ it; 
@~rit ifl) ~~T \~ ~ I {e' f~t:t~« if'r~ 
il ~~ ita srclJt1t ifmf\Cfi ar)'{ SJ(lJlf; ~ij'«=, 

ij'~flf iifiT f:qPa-ff ~)'lr ferr~rfcrifl ~r t I 

~'I'it {JoT cf:q -Cfttlq ll1iififT if fif'1ff 
'3"(crr«='o=f ~T 20,000 ltlfTCfre EfiT \WI'flf ~(§'T 

~, ~fifl'f Ji':fT 'I'~)~lI' iiTrra- ~ fcti ~ ~~ 
co) srrco Cf)~it it 8TlI'T ~'I' i1gCf q~ ~ t 
~«iti iliff q tflT~or ~ I ~~ .. , ttifi' Cf»T~Q)' crt 
cfiT~ t:t~~WPf ~ I ~fef)il ~«~ ~''i ij'r'f 
~it lf~ ~T ~~'fT :qrfiitt fCll ~'I' f\ifif 

~e~-~G srT~CfGij" 1ft ~PfT ~lfr ~m 

\~ ~ liT ~tTr ,ifi ~, a"'f4)T fflfT 
fff;ffa- ~ I CfllT q')~ \~ ~? f\ifU 
aTqf~ it \3'if llfiifPfT~t cti) 'l~T ~;n 'if 
i3'ij'i:t cr~ Cfllt 'f~l i~r g~ ? ,{T\jf~f(Trr if 
cmG'f 'iti~ t~Pe CllT qQ~T ~rC 'Ii) 
~~lf~ q'~~ it; f~~ ~ij=t~ ,~~ If') 
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~~ f'RT 'T~T ~f~ \1'ij'q. q'~~ ~ erR 
f~q;TR: If arh: ~ij''it m fq:;,( f6q;~e ~T 
'T~ I Ef1iT Cf'Tl1J[ ~ fCfi' qfi\Wf'f; arai"~~f~iiil' 
q ~t ~u q.~rr \Of'fTliT 'fqT t ar"~ ~·\)fT

f ~q~ ~ arq-;rT ~ft e:rqcH ~ ilfiJlf fifiqT ~ 

(f~t q''{; ~'l~~if iiiT \)f) &llloT ~)~) rqTf~~ 

'iT Cf~ ~~ ~) "<{t ~? iflJT f~q)T(?c '~)ff 
~ ? CflJT ~~if)') \.CfTiifCf');r Cfi~;r ~ f~t:t arTer 
ctili {tffi Cllqa-T fiToTiiit fiif~q ~Tft 

~if~qGi~iif ~"'i~ Q)? if fq~~ oTfl ij"ffi) 
~ ltTif if)~ ~~T ~ f~ CfTfCfCf it lJf~ arrer 
~~ 'fiT ~f~o fqCfiT~ ifi~;rT ~ff ~ ef) 
iifif oCill arr::r i%~f=f\Of ~fif~ Cf~ qTCf~f;;r~ 

Cf),q~ .,~1 if)~it ocr off) SftitCfi sr{~ CfiT 
Gi~~~ o~T~ ~ fCif if.HJ ~l='Rq i{~T ~ I OTTiif 

ii~o U srFo tt~ ~ \if) fariif~T \1~T~'l iT 
e~'l)~q;Tf~(fc ~, ~~~ U sr~qrl . Cf)f 

f~~l '3'tcrr~'l ar~@r ~ ~fif)., ifgff ij-
O:~ f'1~ ~({ sr~~~) ~ iif) ifg~ SflTti{ 

Cf)~if it; ifTq~~ '3'~ Hf~ fflf; 'l~T q~:q ~ ~ 
f~~ ~~ q~ arTiif afij'~;rT~ lIT If(T~Tti~ 

q~~ g I W ~~ it tcrHT cft~ it ~If; ij'Jf~T 
q~ . m ~ fCfi f\ifo'fT OT;:ff~T\ilf)~ f~(f 

lJ)~'l1i ~ fiifrrit iij"~ ~T\ilfT CfiT +IT f~Hfl 
~ 'Ii{ f\if~ "(T\ilJ it ~rf'1o ~ crQ 

U\11.f ~~ "J\ilTT Cfi) \';i'lCfiT f~~~T 

~1 ~ClT ~ I if fC!f~~ ~q ijo "(T;jf • 

~'Jt" ~ cTT=t it ifi~'1 r cqT~oT ~ rCfi iif) fq~o 
\3ttfT~if ~i=~ iff~T ~i~~ it ~ ~~ f~ 
:;:r;ar(Wf ;roll' Sf~~ it~, ~a~~T ll'Clf s:r~~ 

it ~ sr1~ fErif\'hf'T 'folfSf~~ iih: li qT .. 
if; ~i~ Cf~ ~, +rr@"~T-t=fq(Wf tf\ifTif it ~lt 
CJ~ U\ilf ~;rt=t ST~~ ~r Gf) fGTijf~) CfiT 

fQ:~T ~ '3'ij"Cfi) ~;r ~ f~{( Cfi-.:rT ~qT~ 'l{r 
~16" ~ I OltHf sit~Cf! if iif) ~trru ffi:~ffr 

~ ~ Q:~£tl) i{~1 f+r\Of~T t I ij"cr~¥r ir ifi~r 
far~) f~(WfCJT ~) '1'~T ~ I :q1:ar~ q tTl ~fl' 
fil'~ iJ~l fq~ij) ~ I ~ij'f~~ GTiT oil) 8fTq 

~~~ f~4r '1&T «rir1Wt 81')"( ~~"(-~c 

srT~Cf~ij' \if) ~ -~\"' liT 'fq~ qTCf~~
~Ef; f~£{ art"I'lf tf;~)r~ ' ~'-rtf'{c) !f;Tlttr 
'l@ ,,~it oif oCfi' ij"QT ff~T~ {r ~'l~~'f 
~r;?r ~ GfT~ tTT fifijf~) if;J fqff~Qf ij'~r cn:'~ 

ij- rrQT ~ ~~iJT I 'Sf) ar$l~ If'Jt ~t rq-"~"(T 
~ ~r~qij'-.:rr ar)"( lT~ er~ ~T arr~r6'l f~lfr 
"fT fifl lT6~rli ~ff~ q~ qrq~ f~~ if~T~ 

~ f~{{ ql=-qT{CfT~tfCfl fq:qT~ Cfi'~ ,,~ ~ I 
it ij"'f~crr ~ arrqtf))' ~T ~« f~~r it qQ:~ 
~~ifT :qrf~t:t lflfyfCf' \if'" ffCfi arrq Q:~T Cfi~q 
"~r BOr~lt ail' oCfl ifg-a ~ fqqT~, ~Tij" 
ffi~ ij- \if) OFa'{Tiiq'llJ lfTijfilrar) ifi' ijl:ijt=~ ij 
~, '3"ififiT OfTCf ~~ t=f&T Cfi'\ tr~iT I ar)"( Gfij' 

octl' OTICf ~if fqqTGT ~) (~ '1'&1 ~ ij'~lt 
o~ crtl ~ ~u it \if) fer~a CfiT ar+fTq ~ 
B"~Cfi') orR ~ il~T ifi~ ~~q I 

~r~~ ~~f~fffet ~~rrf~er \if)' t ar)"{ 
\if) ~T~ij~ ~tifCf~f«e) ~"fJf~cr\if ~ i3"rrfl 
cnnhrun~T if ~T arrcrCfl) ff~f:qa ~n: 
if\~ifT :qTf~({ I arT\if ~~(Wf ~fif~fij"~T 
~¥;nf~aT ~ qrff ij'~f:qff qrcHi t=f~r ~ I 
lff~ ar;:fflTiiqTlf It)'iifrrT if; ~~iq;:~ iT fifl;:~1 

~ 'Uiiq') it fCfqTG \3"~q';:rr ~ iifT~ aT 
ij-;:~~ ~fCf~fffGr ~"frf~cT * q'H:r f«CfTll 
q~t ~~ it ar'l'"( cti)( i~~r ifl~lf '3'OT~ Cf)r 

arf~iJir~ 'l~T ~ I ~fff\¥f~ arTq~« ff~'l it 
Cf;)t ~~ fiflfJf liT fcr~liCfi ~T~ f~~~ [T,{;T 

a-~Cfi) ~~T arf~CfiT~ f~lfT iifT ij'ifi I 'ifif 

ij'ifi 8fTCf \1'ij1flT qTq~ ifQ:T ~q oar (flfl 

arqif ~'T ij- CffJ ~if lfTiifrrr5l'1 q~ ij'Q:l 
a~)~ q~ ~(Wf 'l~r Cf)~ ~tfler) ~ I ~ij"f~~ 

OTftf ~;:~~ ~f~fij'c) f{¥.frf~c) ~) arTq' 
arferctr ~ arf'iCfi ~fCfa ~ , arrf'Ai' ClifT 
it~\ifijG ijl:q.:.n rrrfifCl srCfA Cfil I 

~fft 8f\WfJC'fT iiT) ~q s:r);sf~« ~ iif) fifi 

ar~~ ~ ~it feti" iTt ~ q~~ ,(TGf~¥iT~ iti SI.{) 
if~ ~ w;r ~ GfqTlfT f~ flft;rTflT f(Wf If· • • 
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"T~e ij+;sr it ~Tr,,'T ~tr'T~'f ~ 9rlf~ t~ Sfet)n: arrCR)) fqfJi~q :qriil~~;r If;l 

f~q)i ~ q), ~ttCf;) atlt tr t;ltrrr I Cfi)C ~~ :t&1 I « ItA' .. 
'i~ttlT 3'er;r ~f!' ~1f'l1 ~tt; q;lf ~tq' ftt;Jrqq- ~~l\it ~)a- ~ I q'llf'(' "c Tf 

({f~;f, ~'~3tn:, if)T 16' \tr~ 10 ~~t it)- ~~ q)~\tf lIi'r i~{lr;r ~)Gr ' 
4 ~,. ~qt! ~T f~T rtttr ~ I lf~ ~!f)r ~~~r \3'~qT~~ fqlijT t I ~e- TCf3tC\ ~ 
23 4.81 Cfi T f~~T 'T~' I ~6 ~"J:ii~ . if nrlf~r. ~)i ~ijQ- rqflt'TJf'f fjt·~ _«{Of 
tfi)f fq~~ ~q ~ EfiT~ rr{1 fifilfT 'Tltt t I if),(O'T ~ I ~f~ ~q fi~'Ef q: ctl) ~t ~)t 

aTTijf "{T~€~H'l Cfi) rif;;rit ifiT G(i)' arrq~ll- lfr ~~1 q CfiTi it jf!~ cft ~q!f)r \3't{'" qt{1 

1I\6T ~ I ~l1Cfi) 220 ~ln~Te far~~) CfiT !f»)f \ifql. rr~') ~ I arT\;f ~~ ~ T~~~'T;r it 
arlCJ~lJiijT ~ Bll~ iticnwr 90 tt 99 'flTTCfl! fff\~rr'iT Cfi) ~n: ~u~ iT \ilfT~T fif;Jttwr'l' . .. 
q~t f~iif~T sn~ ~ J ,;:Z"{ if~"iJ ~Cf\Wf GfF~ ~~);r 'i6T fq\Wf "{Q:T ~ I ~~{t erttf 
ql ~T ai~l ~~rr~ ~~ q'{ t?:~q-a" -tT \3'~CfiT ~lf'iTlf ~fff CfiT ar~r\ifT ~qT ij'rf)~ 
"(Tll t fCfi \if~t ~n: q:GTfqlf) qTcr"{ t{OrTrc & I 
~rrrlrr rrzrT ~ atTT ~fTii q~ ~fI'"u ~T tter- if OTflfefiT arlf~ ar~cn: fff~ it; GfT~ 
fiJcn qrcn: q~Jre ~rrTrrT :qlf~ ~ I \r~¥fr" it il'cnrrr ~rerCfT ~ I ~qr~ \3'~)q ti~T ~1 
~ ttcTf£Tif) q-T~\ c~r;:G cor q~~r l!fw:re · ;r ~ t it ijWl ITT ~T ~f§f & I ~ln~ ~tfG~ 
fqg~ aT., ~T\Wf e- ~fTHn~ ;rr~ ~, lf~ GfijCf it Cf~t ~ rJ1JfCfr;:r ~~q)T ~ ~w)rr ~lJrC! 
\JT 1ifQ:~q~ot lifrrz t I ~uif; f(Wf~ ('ftITlJT,( ~ f~r~T~ If)~T f~lfT g~r~, f«r\i1'~T 'i 
01'1 ~T~ ~ ;rtll" tfl1 ' ~T l~ft ~ fcfi t:~~) f~~if Cfit cr\if~ ~ ~~iiJlf filfJT Sf~r{ ~r 
~,{fa f'til1T \ifT~, ~)fifirr ~9 f~~r it ar~, arTq~;ft if~1 ~) l~r ~ arT"{ iqT~ afq,fr 
(fiJi Cfi)~ Ifl~if rr~l ~oTlfr tIllT ~ I lf~ (t 'iIlCfTl q :q~ '(~ ~ I tI\jf~trr;:r ~a- fqtJ ~ 
~1 ~fT1anG ifiT qi2~r l!.f'fG ~Ifi lJ.frrc ~~ el~ ~ ft;~ \3'wrrr ~rrT~ ifi' f~C! srTcttr-
~T \if'1=tc 'i~1 Cfi'( l~T ~, ~«r~ lfi! ft 0' Cfi~ff ~ ~f~" f«r\if~ rr fq~;r ., 
f{'f@l \ifTCfT ~ fctl G'~~T zrf'ia' ~f 91 ~lTrcJTZ ~ fi fi ' ~ fc IT rt ~t 
CfiT ~ I ~~f('f~ ~lf :qT~ff ~ '. fit) &TTc{ ~ij' Cfin or f~ Cf .lf~ ~ ctl ~~ (Wf IT cr Q. 

~ ~ :.. ~ ~ ~;o.~ \ifTf{T :qT~a- ~ I ~r~ CfifeT (If, ;:rr~ Gf)'f~1: 
li1rrz ." ifh t1 qi:lll~~rr ~ «1I:q~ t ~ij'itlT ::\. [l ~ ~ 
&'- & fi f; itr tft'~ ~) liT OT~~t~), ij'~, \ifrr~ ~ (i,., :r 
Iq'fffttwG' ~~ ~ ~ '" \3f« SfItlTl +t r ~ ~ :;rIT~T q~ ~rrrr :qT~ij ~, ~~t q~ f~ f.,3f 
tq+r al ~~rrTg I{ ~fTPH ,.lfr ~, \3'U. . 

• ~ illT ~T~ct ar:o~) I f~~{"ft if, ~f~lfTurr Sflfirt Iflr tt-f'T"C ~l~fffrilf ... 'u~a-lfTi!r . . . . 
~ ~q'ifT :q'Tf~t:{ I ~fq~"T~ , t~t;c r it, lf~T\TIS' it, ~fC . GrqT~ it, \if~T . 

"' SfflJJrr fj~) ~T~r 22 ~~t~ ~) ~G~Te" fit) ff~Rr a:t\lUT t ~f{T q''( jffi=rT ;rr~6' t 
~:T IIIIT ~ I <II) f'li @ih~" ~T I .«r.r~ i1TT" 'lit f@ ~a) ~~~ ifi f~q. 
\if. alii tifl;:a' ~f6"tijfrr~t !~ifT{1"HfT qt Gft afCl\Cfi ~~~H ~ , nr O')~ q{ lflfr~{fJ" 
~~ .,~1 ~lit oif <frt) ,(Ti3f~;r ~lli ~T rci'lf) ~)~ iff) arTar~qcmrT ~tfl' I 

fifGt~ if; ~"{~ ~ Rqf'r4~ 'f(T ~) {uit: ~''f ~ ~Tq ~N ~ !f)~ 
"ifiar ~ I 8fJlllli) ~'fit)~ af\i~Gf STITT fen ~Tt=c ~rrA ifiT, , qT(f~ t\1r;:e ~qT~ 

fqg~) ~)" ~n\YfT it cru:t q"{ u) SffG~ Gfffi 1fl~1 ~ ~r~'f ar'tfl cr~ t3'{f f\~T if 
G'TCft 'B"VTIJT it &flC!i ~) ~~T t I ({~)IJ)~"{ rcr~~ q 9 ",)f SflJTaa t1"~1' ~ I.' 

e-ifc~ it ~ .Ttt fCfiutlfl ~ 1500 ~o ~ ,,~~'-ff ~ f~t{ rr'rtt \Wf Iff 
m~Tif" ~a~, ~fiJ'f fif~ .. (I I ~ a: 1fT -tJ "{ _H.~_ 
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~,,~,q ij'z it; Rwr~ arN itaff~ ~~ \3"V)q-
qfa- ifi) g~ ~iT I OfTCf cficn"(T ~«Cf"( ... 
F.r~r~ Cf)Tf~~ I ~ arrftCfl) lfEr §+fiTCf ~ffT ~ 
f'li life{ ~Cf) ~mqqfff ~ &l'iffT ~if)) 

~mif ct\' fliil ~, ~T 5 lfT 10, 15 ~u)q-.. 
qfij' f~61' if)"( ~T~fQ:Cf) ff~T~ ~ I ~ Cf) i.f)~-

fCfecr t:TU* ~ Vi«cttf ~qTifT :qT~ff ~, of 
ant{ ~'fIliT iflJl 'f~ ~~ f~~ ~iifNHf 
~ ~ I ~ij"ii Cfj)" -m f~Cfcmr SfJ'lCfl) ~ I 

~if~ 'IT<< arTt{ arq"( ~~t\Wf« fil'~~r t, 0) 
~if) ~Tqqft:T 01'l~ ~\Wfr~~ '3~fq ~), 
ar~ Hr~\ ~~ ifi) \;t[T C~R: i3 
fq-\1T(WfT CflfT"~ ~ ij'if)CfT I '(~f\Wftt fr"(T 

ctl~iff lf~ t fifi arr~iJ)cTT it; ~~ anq 
if)T lf~ \1T) fiSfiir~') ij"t~T( Cf)T ~ctZ ~. {«It • 
~~~'f Ifi~;r 'fiT ar~a ~T on~liCf)crT ~ I 

if aio it Ifr;r'lr~ li':f) \if) Ffi SflfT«r 

Cfl) sr~RT Cf)~oT ~,~~T.+r\T sr~~n ~cn 

~ ~fEfiif '3iffr lf~ +rT arT~r "(~T ~ Cflf)fCfl 
~ ~ it) G1, ar~cft Ii';f) ~ ar)"( ~;:~);r ~~Tor 
fft'!f'l Cf)) +rr ~(_c(T ~ fCfl ~"IfiT ~ ~T~o 

~ I ~~ ~fCf~fq)*1fTij ifi fu~ "(TiifT~~ 

lfi~cT ~T GTrrT tJ) 1 '3«;r arq'fT f"(tiTi' it 
~« ilTff ;p) ifli{T ~ fCfj \if~t o'tl ~(~ 
~~ftf~fq)it;lff" ifl) i~T;r Cfi') srTff~, ~n:itur 
fq~CfTifl~O'f ~ fcffCJT"{ Cf)"(;r cttT If)iift:fT ~, 

~ij' llTiififT it ~« inff !fi) "~1 ~(_C(rrr :qTfQ~ 
f. ~« ft"( fCfiCf'lT ~:;f ~) ~~ ~ I ~R~) 

Vi« a-ftifl ij- 'l~1 ~~"T ~)m fCfi '3«IfiT 

'il~flfflf~ ~e;f ~m ~, e-«cit ~~~« qetf 
~ \OI'T~ I 6fPi ~« ff"()if; i3 m:q Cfi~ ~~ 

~n~Tur fCf~ ffTifi~Uf CflT liT\if'lT 11)) :q\Wflr{ 
-0 

~ arferCfi ij- arfttCfi ~fI' If)\if'lT ~ fcr~T"{ 
..... 

iIl"(1 
~T~qyi{ ~ ar~"( aft~ \ij) I«~r fq~~r 

r( ~~u & '3'rrQ \if) fq~~ ~~ &T~ ij, 
'3iJif ~T~T'f fCf'!oTCfi\Uf lJ~T if~o qT~ 

t ~ UZT ti~ li)\if;=fT it lit \1~ 
aTTeR ~~ ~, "(Tiif~f.JTif if 50 srfff~ff iI'~ 

ctft srrfco m ar ~T ffCf) "@ ~(~ I 8freriti 
err« fcr\;f~T if') \iT'f=tcrr'l 'ilT lfl'fT t, 
,,«f\Ol'~ Cf~ if~T Qf ~ I arTer ~ erHT iif) 
~CJ~qiteij' :qT~~ it if~T &. ~aT~'l rrijT ij 

" ar'l"( ~;:q)rfJCf;r( rrijT ~ I \l:UT o~~ ~ IlICf 
it; \ifT fif~~) unt ~, '3';:rit; q"(ij' " ~·GfT

f'llf~ & aIT"( 'l €Cfi'if)~~ ij'" 
MR. DEPUTY .. SPEAKER: Mr. Yadav, 

you may continue tomorrow. 

17.57 hn. 

BUSINFSS ADVISORY COl\1MlTTEE 

Forty-seven Report. 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIA. 
MENTARY AFFAIRS, SPORTS AND 
WORKS AND HOUSING (SHRI BUTA 
SINGH) : Sir, I beg to present the Forty-
seventh Report of the Business Advisory 
Committee. 

17.58 Hrs. 
PAPER LAID ON 'tHE TABLE-Con/d. 

Notification Under Customs Act, 1962 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI S.B.P. 
PATTABHI RAM A RAO) : I beg to lay on 
the Table a copy each of Notification Nos. 
219/83-Customs and 220/83-Customs (Hindi 
and English versions) published in Gazette of 
India dated the 2nd August, 1983 together 
with an explanatory memorandum regarding 
increase in the rate of import duty (Basic + 
Auxiltary) on polyester : chips from 175 per 
cent ad valorem to 250 per cent ad valorem 
under Section 159 of the Customs Act, 1962. 

(Placed in Library. See No. LT-6790/83) . 

18.00 Hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till Eleven 
of the Clock on Wednesday, August 3, 

1983/Sravana 11, 1905 (Saka) 
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